Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In the USA, approximately 1 in every 11 adults has diabetes, with dramatic increases in prevalence expected over the next few decades \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Despite the availability of many non-insulin glucose-lowering medications (NIGLM), 50% of patients with diabetes fail to achieve A1C targets \[[@CR5]\]. Insulin remains the most potent glucose-lowering agent with the highest potential to achieve glycemic control \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. However, over 70% of physicians report that their typical patient does not use insulin as prescribed \[[@CR8]\]. Patients as well as physicians report the two most common difficulties that impact adherence are the number of daily injections required and taking insulin at the prescribed time or with meals on a daily basis \[[@CR8]\].

Patients with poor glycemic control are at risk of microvascular complications, and costs are two to eight times higher in patients with poor glycemic control or complications \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. A key to improving glycemic control is to understand why patients remain poorly controlled despite insulin therapy \[[@CR11]\]. It is important to differentiate between a prescribed regimen that is inadequate and needs to be adjusted, and an appropriate insulin regimen that is not being adhered to.

Advances in insulin delivery over time have addressed many patient concerns and can improve acceptance and adherence \[[@CR12]\]. Prefilled disposable insulin pens, which were introduced in 1985 \[[@CR13]\], are associated with fewer hypoglycemia-related visits and lower overall costs than vial and syringe administration \[[@CR14]\]. Another advancement was the fully mechanical basal-bolus insulin delivery device, an alternative to insulin pen therapy that allows delivery of basal-bolus therapy with fewer daily insulin injections.

V-Go^®^ (Valeritas, Inc., Bridgewater, NJ) is a wearable basal-bolus insulin delivery device indicated for patients 21 years of age and older requiring insulin that was launched in the USA in 2012. It is fully mechanical with no tubing or electronics, and it does not require any programming. V-Go delivers a continuous basal infusion (20, 30, or 40 units/24 h) and allows for up to 36 additional units of insulin for mealtime dosing in 2-unit increments \[[@CR15]\]. V-Go is filled with U-100 fast-acting insulin (e.g., insulin lispro or insulin aspart) and is worn like a patch on the skin using a hypoallergenic and latex-free adhesive. V-Go is designed to be replaced every 24 h and is fully disposable. The push of a button inserts a 4.6-mm, 30-gauge stainless steel needle subcutaneously and starts the delivery of the continuous preset basal rate of insulin. Mealtime bolus insulin doses are administered on-demand by pressing the bolus-ready button and the bolus-delivery button (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1V-Go Wearable Insulin Delivery device

Previous studies showed that switching patients from traditional insulin delivery modes to V-Go has been associated with significantly improved glycemic control \[[@CR16]--[@CR20]\]; however, durability over time of the impact on A1C and insulin total daily dose (TDD) has not been assessed. Further, economic implications have not been well defined in patients previously administering a basal-bolus regimen and switched to V-Go. Therefore, the objective of this retrospective study was to evaluate clinical outcomes over time and associated direct pharmacy costs of diabetes therapy in patients with sub-optimally controlled diabetes who were naïve to insulin therapy or who transitioned from other traditional modes of insulin delivery to V-Go.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A query of an electronic medical records (EMR) database from a large, multicenter endocrine practice system (Northeast Florida Endocrine and Diabetes Associates, Jacksonville, FL) identified patients with diabetes who initiated V-Go between August 2012 and August 2015. No educational initiatives, special procedures, training, and/or practice changes were implemented during the study period. Adult patients 21 years of age and older with a diabetes diagnosis \[type 1 or type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM)\], baseline A1C \> 7% within 90 days prior to V-Go initiation, and a minimum of one subsequent A1C lab measurement on V-Go were eligible for inclusion. Patients who were prescribed U-500 regular insulin or an electronic insulin pump, receiving chemotherapy, taking medications for infectious or immune-related diseases associated with increased insulin resistance, or who were pregnant or lactating were excluded from the study. Additionally, patients prescribed insulin were excluded if there was insufficient information in the EMR to determine TDD at baseline or during V-Go therapy. The study was reviewed and approved by Allendale Investigational Review Board and a waiver of patient consent granted. All procedures performed in the study were in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional and/or national research committee and with the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki and its later amendments.

A1C measurements, insulin dosing, insulin regimens (e.g., basal, premix, basal-bolus), weight, NIGLM, and patient-reported hypoglycemic events were obtained from the EMR records at baseline and for up to four follow-up office visits (OVs) where an A1C measurement was documented. Primary outcome measures included changes in A1C and insulin dosing from baseline. Secondary outcome measures included changes in weight and patient-reported hypoglycemia in all patients and economic analyses for patients prescribed basal-bolus multiple daily injections (MDI) therapy prior to V-Go.

Data Analysis {#Sec3}
-------------

Means and standard deviations (SD) were reported for continuous measures and frequency and percentages were reported for categorical measures. Statistical significance between baseline and follow-up values was assessed using the paired *t* test for continuous measures and McNemar's test for categorical measures. Missing data for continuous variables were imputed using the multiple imputation feature in SPSS and pooled data were used to express changes from baseline. Outcomes were assessed for the overall population and stratified by insulin use overall and basal-bolus MDI use at baseline. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS v. 25.0 (Armonk, NY). *p* values less than 0.05 were considered to be significant.

Direct diabetes-related pharmacy costs before V-Go in patients previously prescribed basal-bolus therapy and after a mean of 14 months on V-Go were calculated to assess cost impact to the pharmacy budget. All insulin costs were normalized by calculating a 30-day insulin requirement based on the prescribed TDD and multiplying the monthly insulin dose in units by the unit cost of the prescribed insulin. Costs associated with mode of insulin delivery (pen needles, syringes, or V-Go) were also included. All concomitant NIGLM were captured; however, only branded medications were accounted for in pharmacy cost calculations. Costs of all glucose-lowering medications were based on published wholesale acquisition costs in 2018 US dollars.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Two hundred and twelve patients were identified by the database query, and 103 of these patients met all inclusion criteria and no exclusion criteria and were enrolled in the study. Primary reasons for ineligibility included use of U-500 insulin (20%), patient did not return to the clinic after V-Go initiation (16%), incomplete data in electronic records (13%), or a baseline A1C was not available within 90 days of V-Go initiation (12%). Baseline clinical characteristics for enrolled patients are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and baseline prescribed treatment regimens are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Of the 103 patients enrolled, 22% were insulin-naïve and 78% were switched to V-Go from prior insulin regimens, with the majority (*n* = 58) prescribed a basal-bolus regimen delivered by MDI at baseline. Almost all patients (96%) were diagnosed with T2DM. Nearly 60% of patients had an A1C \> 9.0% at baseline. The mean ± SD duration of V-Go therapy at OV1 was 2.0 ± 1.2 months, at OV2 5.8 ± 2.8 months, at OV3 10.1 ± 4.0 months, and at OV4 14.2 ± 4.9 months. Therefore results will be referred to henceforth as the 2-, 6-, 10-, and 14-month visits.Table 1Baseline characteristicsAll patients (*N* = 103)All insulin patients^a^ (*n* = 80)Basal-bolus (MDI) patients^b^ (*n* = 58)Gender Female47 (46)33 (41)20 (34) Male56 (54)47 (59)38 (66)Age, years63 ± 1164 ± 1064 ± 10 Range, years33--8733--8733--87Race Caucasian75 (73)59 (74)44 (76) Black21 (20)16 (20)10 (17) Asian4 (4)2 (3)1 (2) Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander1 (1)1 (1)1 (2) Undetermined2 (2)2 (2)2 (4)Ethnicity, Hispanic2 (2)2 (3)2 (3)Type of diabetes Type 14 (4)3 (4)2 (3) Type 299 (96)77 (96)56 (97)Weight, kg94.4 ± 22.395.8 ± 21.698.9 ± 22.3  Range, kg44.3--153.459.5--153.459.5--153.4BMI, kg/m^2^31.98 ± 6.3632.37 ± 6.2432.88 ± 6.50A1C, %9.80 ± 2.019.79 ± 2.189.73 ± 2.25Comorbidities and complications Hyperlipidemia80 (78)64 (80)46 (79) Hypertension68 (66)51 (64)39 (67) Neuropathy34 (33)26 (33)17 (29) Coronary artery disease17 (17)16 (20)14 (24) Hypercholesterolemia12 (12)10 (13)9 (16) Renal disease8 (8)5 (6)4 (7) Congestive heart failure5 (5)5 (6)3 (5) Retinopathy4 (4)2 (3)2 (3)Data are *n* (%) or mean ± SD unless otherwise noted. Percentages may not add up to 100% because of rounding*A1C* glycated hemoglobin, *BMI* body mass index, *MDI* multiple daily injections of insulin^a^Includes basal-only, premix, prandial, and basal-bolus insulin regimens^b^Includes only patients prescribed basal-bolus regimens Table 2Baseline prescribed treatment regimenAll patients (*N* = 103)All insulin patients^a^ (*n* = 80)Basal-bolus (MDI) patients^b^ (*n* = 58)Diet and exercise only1 (1)----Non-insulin glucose lowering meds (NIGLM) only22 (21)----Insulin ± NIGLM80 (78)80 (100)58 (100) Basal-bolus58 (56)58 (73)58 (100) Basal-only18 (18)18 (23)-- Premixed3 (3)3 (4)-- Prandial only1 (1)1 (1)--Insulin TDD, units/day84 ± 4484 ± 4499 ± 40 TDD range, units/day0--20010--20032--200Insulin TDD, units/kg0.88 ± 0.450.88 ± 0.451.03 ± 0.42Data are *n* (%) or mean ± SD unless otherwise noted. Percentages may not add up to 100% because of rounding*MDI* multiple daily injections of insulin, *NIGLM* non-insulin glucose lowering medication, *TDD* total daily dose of insulin^a^Includes basal-only, premix, prandial and basal-bolus insulin regimens^b^Includes only patients prescribed basal-bolus regimens

Clinical Outcomes {#Sec5}
-----------------

In the overall cohort (*n* = 103), significant mean reductions in A1C were observed at every follow-up time point compared to baseline (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), with 82% of patients maintaining an A1C below baseline at study end. The percentage of patients at high risk (A1C \> 9.0%) was reduced from 59% at baseline to 26% (*p* \< 0.001) at the 14-month visit. In addition, 50% of patients overall achieved an A1C \< 8% with V-Go at the 14-month visit compared to 17% at baseline (*p* \< 0.001).Fig. 2Change in glycated hemoglobin (A1C). Patients experienced statistically significant decreases in A1C at all follow-up visits compared to baseline after switching to V-Go for insulin delivery

In the cohort of patients naïve to insulin at baseline (*n* = 23), A1C reductions were significant at all time points and there was a mean ± SE reduction in A1C of 1.79 ± 0.55%, *p* = 0.002 from baseline to the 14-month visit. For patients prescribed insulin at baseline, A1C was also significantly reduced at all time points compared to baseline (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

In addition, TDD of insulin was significantly reduced (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). There were significant decreases in mean ± SE TDD with V-Go of 21 ± 3.8 units/day after 2 months, 20 ± 3.8 units/day after 6 months, 16 ± 4.0 units/day after 10 months, and 17 ± 4.5 units/day after 14 months compared to baseline (*p* \< 0.0001). Of the 103 enrolled patients, seven patients (of which six were prescribed basal-bolus MDI at baseline) required supplemental insulin which is included in reported TDD.Fig. 3Insulin total daily dose (TDD). Patients who used insulin at baseline, as well as the cohort of patients who used a basal-bolus MDI regimen at baseline experienced statistically significant decreases in TDD of insulin at all follow-up visits compared to baseline after switching to V-Go for insulin delivery

Among patients prescribed a basal-bolus MDI regimen at baseline (*n* = 58), the reduction in insulin with V-Go was even more pronounced. There was a decrease in mean ± SE TDD of 31 ± 3.9 units/day, *p* \< 0.0001 at the 6-month visit compared to baseline, and after 14 months the decrease in mean TDD was 29 ± 5.0 units/day, *p* \< 0.0001.

Comparison of patients prescribed concomitant NIGLM at baseline and at 14 months (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) supports a decrease in prescribed NIGLM over time across the overall population and when stratified by all patients prescribed insulin. Overall, NIGLM were reduced across all classes with the exception of the SGLT-2 inhibitor class, which did increase from 5% of patients to 16%.Table 3Concomitant non-insulin glucose-lowering medications over timeAll patients (*N* = 103)All insulin patients^a^ (*n* = 80)Basal-bolus (MDI) patients^b^ (*n* = 58)Baseline14 monthsBaseline14 monthsBaseline14 monthsConcomitant NIGLM69 (67)57 (55)47 (59)42 (53)29 (50)29 (50) Metformin48 (47)39 (38)30 (38)24 (30)19 (33)17 (29) GLP-1 receptor agonist28 (27)18 (17)19 (24)16 (20)10 (17)10 (17) Sulfonylurea14 (14)1 (\< 1%)5 (6)1 (1)2 (3)1 (2) DPP-4 inhibitor8 (8)1 (\< 1%)4 (5)1 (1)0 (0)1 (2) TZD6 (6)2 (2)5 (6)2 (3)4 (7)2 (3) DPP-4 I/metformin5 (5)0 (0)3 (4)0 (0)1 (2)0 (0) SGLT-2 inhibitor5 (5)16 (16)3 (4)13 (16)2 (3)7 (12) Metformin/sulfonylurea2 (2)0 (0)1 (1)0 (0)1 (2)0 (0)Number of NIGLM 034 (33)45 (44)33 (41)37 (46)29 (50)28 (48) 1 35 (34)43 (42)30 (38)32 (40)22 (38)24 (41) 223 (22)11 (11)12 (15)8 (10)4 (7)4 (7) 39 (9)4 (4)4 (5)3 (4)3 (5)2 (3) 42 (2)0 (0)1 (1)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)Data are *n* (%). Percentages may not add up to 100% because of rounding*DPP* dipeptidyl peptidase, *GLP-1* glucagon like peptide, *MDI* multiple daily injections,  *NIGLM* non-insulin glucose-lowering medication, *SGLT* sodium glucose linked transporter, *TZD* thiazolidinediones^a^Includes basal-only, premix, prandial, and basal-bolus insulin regimens^b^Includes only patients prescribed basal-bolus regimens

Direct Pharmacy Budget Impact {#Sec6}
-----------------------------

Results of the analysis of diabetes-related direct pharmacy costs in patients administering insulin with MDI at baseline are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The cost savings from the decrease in TDD of insulin more than offset the cost of V-Go, with an overall decrease of \$25 per patient per month after switching from a basal-bolus MDI regimen delivered by insulin pens and/or syringes to V-Go.Table 4Diabetes-related direct pharmacy costs in patients prescribed basal-bolus at baselineCosts per patient per monthBaseline basal-bolus (MDI), *N* = 58On V-Go (14 months), *N* = 58NIGLM\$176\$187Prescribed insulin TDD99 U\$89870 U\*\$556\*Pen needles/syringes/V-Go4 pen needles or syringes\$491 V-Go\*\$332Total diabetes therapeutic costs\$1122\$1097Change in A1C from baseline− 1.5%^a^Data are means and all costs are normalized on the basis of 30 days and rounded to the nearest dollar, based on WAC = Wholesale Acquisition Cost based on ProspectoRx \[database online\]. Tampa, FL: Elsevier, Gold Standard, Inc.; 2014. <https://prospectorx.com/Home.aspx>. Accessed Jan 1, 2018*A1C* glycated hemoglobin, *MDI* multiple daily injections of insulin, *NIGLM* non-insulin glucose-lowering medications, *TDD* total daily dose\*TDD includes supplemental insulin prescribed in 6 patients and delivery costs account for pen needles/syringes as applicable^a^Change in A1C reflective of change in glycemic control at study end in this cohort

Discontinuations and Lost to Follow-up {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------

At 6 months, 88% of patients had documented continued V-Go use, 5% had documented discontinuation, and 7% were lost to follow-up. At 14 months, 68% of patients had continued V-Go use, 14% had discontinued, and 18% were lost to follow-up. Reasons documented for discontinuation were due to insurance coverage/cost (*n* = 6), insufficient insulin volume with V-Go (*n* = 2) and skin irritation, no longer requiring insulin, or patient preference (*n* = 1 each). The reason for V-Go discontinuation was not reported in three patients.

Safety {#Sec8}
------

By the 14-month visit, the overall study population experienced a mean weight gain of 3.18 kg, *p* = 0.029 from baseline. Patients prescribed insulin at baseline (*n* = 80) experienced a mean weight gain of 2.04 kg, *p* = 0.200. Patients prescribed a basal-bolus MDI regimen prior to V-Go experienced a change in weight of 0.26 kg, *p* = 0.897. The incidence of patient-reported hypoglycemia documented at baseline was similar to the documented incidence at 14 months. No device malfunctions were reported. One subject reported skin irritation related to V-Go adhesive as a reason for discontinuation.

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The current study demonstrated that V-Go use was associated with improved A1C that was sustained for over a year in a population of uncontrolled patients in a real-world setting. V-Go was associated with a 1.3--1.7% reduction in A1C from baseline over the course of the study. The population studied had multiple comorbidities, and nearly 60% of patients had a baseline A1C \> 9% making the reduction in A1C even more noteworthy. Two-thirds of patients with baseline A1C \> 9% achieved A1C ≤ 9% after 6 months of V-Go use. The population with A1C \> 9% is at high risk for complications, and improved glycemic control has well-documented clinical and economic benefits. Every 1% reduction in A1C can be expected to decrease the risk of microvascular complications by 37% \[[@CR21]\], and costs are lower for patients with good glycemic control \[[@CR22]\]. The improvements in A1C seen in the study were not attributable to changes in concomitant NIGLM; at baseline 33% of patients used two or more concomitant medications and by 14 months this was reduced by more than half (15%).

Appropriate insulin use can help patients achieve glycemic targets; however, barriers to insulin use may delay initiation of insulin or affect adherence to prescribed therapy \[[@CR8], [@CR23]--[@CR25]\]. Adherence has a direct impact on glycemic control \[[@CR8]\], and lack of adherence can lead to serious complications that may require hospitalization \[[@CR25]\]. Advances in insulin delivery mode including the fully mechanical basal-bolus insulin delivery device have addressed barriers to insulin use. Reasons patients report for missing insulin doses include injection frequency, having to plan daily activities around injections, embarrassment around injections, and injection pain. These barriers to adherence often pertain specifically to mealtime dosing, which is a prevalent issue considering a study conducted by Holman et al. showed that 82% of patients on basal therapy required mealtime insulin boluses within 3 years to reach targets \[[@CR26]\]. The insulin pen addresses some of the issues and has increased adherence \[[@CR27]\]. But insulin pens do not address patients' objection to injection frequency, the need to inject while out of the house, and embarrassment around conspicuous injections. V-Go is an innovative, convenient, and flexible insulin delivery option designed to replace MDI and simplify basal-bolus therapy \[[@CR28]\]. Prandial boluses are delivered through the press of two buttons, which can be done discreetly through clothing. In a small survey, V-Go was perceived by patients to be easy to use, discreet, and comfortable to wear \[[@CR19]\]. Multiple studies support the effectiveness of V-Go in significantly reducing A1C, demonstrating decreases in mean A1C of 1.2--2.0% \[[@CR16]--[@CR20], [@CR28], [@CR29]\]. In a study by Rosenfeld et al., mean A1C decreased by 1.2% after switching to V-Go, and after V-Go was stopped, A1C increased by 0.6%. In addition, patients in the study reported good adherence with V-Go, with an average of only one missed mealtime bolus per month reported \[[@CR19]\].

In our practice, we consider insulin therapy with V-Go for patients initiating basal-bolus therapy who desire the convenience offered by V-Go, and also in patients who are not controlled using MDI whose adherence is in question. We consider V-Go for both patients with type 1 and type 2 diabetes; however, V-Go is used predominantly in type 2 patients and, as is reflected of the study data, V-Go is not intended to replace an electronic insulin pump. It is considered for patients who do not require routine adjustments to basal rate, have basal requirements within the standard range offered by V-Go, and who do not require bolus doses in increments smaller than 2 units/day.

The current study results support not only that basal-bolus insulin therapy is effective but also that method of insulin administration is important. A cohort of patients in the study was already using a basal-bolus MDI regimen at baseline, and this population achieved a 1.48% reduction in A1C after 6 months of V-Go use, which was sustained at 14 months with a 1.53% reduction in A1C from baseline. This reduction was achieved with a significantly lower TDD of insulin---a 31% decrease from baseline after 6 months, and a 29% decrease from baseline after 14 months, with relatively few changes across NIGLM. This improvement in glycemic control with a lower TDD of insulin after changing from a basal-bolus MDI regimen to V-Go can be attributed to the continuous subcutaneous insulin delivery of the preset basal-rate, and to the fact that having insulin always available can support more timely insulin administration and increased compliance, which can result in improved glucose coverage. Reductions of 20--30% in insulin requirements have been demonstrated when more efficient insulin delivery modes are used as seen in the landmark Opt2mise trial and a study conducted by Bode et al., which are both consistent with the reduction in TDD seen in patients switching from basal-bolus MDI to V-Go for basal-bolus therapy \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\].

Cost can be a barrier to insulin adoption and adherence. In the cohort of patients using a MDI regimen at baseline, there was a net saving in the direct pharmacy cost of diabetes therapy with use of V-Go. Previous research has shown similar results, with a direct pharmacy costs net saving of \$55.70 per month with V-Go over MDI \[[@CR17]\].

In the current study, there was no patient-reported increase in hypoglycemia documented with use of V-Go, and the weight increase in the overall population was within expected range for insulin use. There was no significant change in weight for patients switching from basal-bolus MDI to V-Go.

Persistence to therapy is also critical to glycemic control. Research conducted by Bonafede et al. investigated persistence to mealtime insulin using a research database. They found that persistence to mealtime insulin was low; 42% of patients were persistent after 12 months \[[@CR32]\]. In the current study, after approximately 14 months only 14% of patients had documented discontinued V-Go use, with 68% of patients confirmed as persistent, which supports the strong acceptance of V-Go. This persistence is reflected in the durable decrease in A1C, with a reduction of 1.69% between baseline and 6 months, and a reduction of 1.67% between baseline and 14 months.

Empowering patients to take more control through patient-centered insulin regimens and patient-friendly delivery systems may improve control and reduce complications \[[@CR27]\]. V-Go offers a simplified, effective method to deliver basal-bolus therapy, which eliminated the need for MDI and allows for discreet mealtime bolus doses.

Limitations {#Sec10}
-----------

Several limitations should be considered when interpreting the results of this study. Considering this was a retrospective observational study with a pre--post design, only associations can be determined. Despite the lack of ability to provide causal evidence of improved A1C and decreased TDD with V-Go therapy, our study provides important information on the expected improvements in A1C with V-Go therapy during the course of normal clinical practice.

Secondly, cost calculations were based on prescribed medications documented in the medical records and may not be reflective of actual adherence and fulfillment may have differed. Thirdly, to be included in the analysis patients were required to have at least one follow-up office visit with an A1C result recorded, so the data in our study may not be representative of all patients initiating V-Go therapy and may be influenced by patients with a propensity to adhere to medication. Additionally, considering that a patient visit schedule was not dictated, it is possible that patients considered lost to follow-up had not yet returned for the visit by the time the data collection period ended.

Finally, the prevalence of actual hypoglycemia may have differed as patient self-reports were evaluated in the study. These data represent real-world experience with no educational initiatives, special procedures, training, and/or practice changes implemented during the study period that could have contributed to the results. The data recording process was consistent across baseline and on V-Go.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

Patients with sub-optimally controlled diabetes were safely transitioned to V-Go and achieved significant and sustained A1C improvements with a reduction in TDD of insulin from baseline. V-Go is an advancement in insulin delivery that can address multiple barriers to insulin initiation and adherence and ultimately improve patient outcomes.
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